EIGHTH RACE

Belmont

1õ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.57¨ ) FLOWER BOWL S. Grade I. Purse $250,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. (Rail at 9 feet).

OCTOBER 10, 2 020
Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $3,750; seventh $3,750. Mutuel
Pool $591,019.00 Exacta Pool $375,755.00 Trifecta Pool $186,965.00 Superfecta Pool $97,783.00

Last Raced

Horse

5æ20 ©Sar¦
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Civil Union
L 5 124 3 6¦ô 6¦ 6¦ô 4ô 2ô 1Ç Rosario J
My Sister Nat-FR L 5 122 2 7 7 7 7 5ô 2ö Ortiz J L
Nay Lady Nay-Ire L 4 122 6 5¦ 5ô 5Ç 5¦ 3ô 3§ö Ortiz I Jr
Cambier Parc
L 4 122 1 2¨ô 2§ 2¦ô 2¦ô 1Ç 4ô Velazquez J R
La Signare-FR
L 5 122 4 4§ 4¦ 3Ç 3Ç 6§ 5ô Franco M
Beau Belle
L 5 122 5 3Ç 3ô 4¦ô 6ô 7 6¦ Saez L
Lovely Lucky
L 4 122 7 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 4Ç 7 Lezcano J
OFF AT 4:16 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¨, :48©, 1:14¦, 1:38¦, 2:01¦ ( :24.62, :48.93, 1:14.36, 1:38.27, 2:01.28 )

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶

º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

8.10
3 -CIVIL UNION
2 -MY SISTER NAT-FR
Prices:
6 -NAY LADY NAY-IRE
$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $17.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-2-6
PAID $34.12 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-2-6-1 PAID $11.15

Odds $1

3.05
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3.10
3.20
3.30

B. m, (May ), by War Front - P hotograph , by Unbridled's Song . Trainer M cGaughey III Claude R. Bred by Joseph
A llen LLC (Ky).

CIVIL UNION settled along the inside near the rear throughthe opening bendbefore tipping to track from the two path down
the backstretch, remained just off the inside on hold through the far turn, came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole, spun
three wide into upper stretch bumping LA SIGNARE to the four path to further openher seam, then shouldered her lightly once
morestraightened away roused rallying to issue a challenge and take command just inside the eighth pole, dug in under a drive
under threat from a pair brushingwith NAY LADY NAY a sixteenth from home and under growing threat from MY SISTERNAT
and held gamely to victory by a head on the wire. MY SISTER NAT (FR) alongthe inside at the tail of the field through the first
turn, tracked two thenthree wide downthe backstretch and through the far turn coming under coaxingnearing the quarter pole
tippingout to swingsix wide into upper stretchset downfor the drive,closedwell outside throughthe final furlongthreateningfor
it alllatebut was ultimately rebuffedat the finish.NAY LADYNAY(IRE)justofftheinside through the first turn,racedthree wide
inpursuit from midpack,came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled five wide into upper stretch, got brushed straightened
away by LA SIGNARE due to pressure from CIVILUNION, dug in under a drive issuing a challenge through the final furlong,
got brushed lightly near the sixteenth markerasCIVILUNION came out slightly as MYSISTERNAT joinedthefraytothe outside,
fought on willingly loosely betweenfoes to the finish to secure the show honors clear of the rest. CAMBIER PARC led early on
inside before being displaced onthe front by LOVELYLUCKY into the first turn andtipped to the two path midway on that bend
trackingin closest aimof the leader,remainedpatiently handled downthebackstretchand intothefar turnjust off theinside,came
under coaxingnearing the quarter pole takingcloser order, got set down spinning just off the inside for home andseizedcommand
straightened away, dug in under a drive under threat, got collared just inside the eighth pole and weakened in the late stages. LA
SIGNARE (FR) trackedthe pace along the inside, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled outnear the quarter pole and
was bumped four wide intoupper stretchasCIVIL UNION tippedout along her inside, got brushed by that rival straightenedaway
and inturn brushed NAY LADY NAY to her outside, then weakened through the finalfurlong. BEAU BELLE tracked from just
off the pace two to three wide coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide into upper stretch inbehind foes
outsprinted and offered no response. LOVELY LUCKY forwardly placedfrom the start, tucked to the two path past the stands
for the first time andadvanced to take over command into the first turn tucking to the inside oncesafely clear midway on that
bend, showed the way in hand along the inside downthe backstretch settled into a comfortable rhythm through sensible splits,
came underlight coaxingnearingthe quarter polewhenunderpressurefor the initial time,cutthe corner rousedinto upper stretch,
yielded the front straightenedaway andweakened.
Owners- 1, Allen Stable Inc; 2, Brant Peter M; 3, First Row Partners and Hidden Brook Farm; 4, OXO Equine LLC; 5, Madaket Stables
LLC Cambron Tim Cambron Anna and BradleyThoroughbreds; 6, Anderson Mark T; 7, Mateo Elizabeth
Trainers- 1, McGaughey III Claude R; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, Walsh Brendan P; 6, AlbertraniThomas; 7,
Albertrani Thomas
$1 Pick Three (5-2-3) Paid $890.00 ; Pick Three Pool $88,788 .
$1 Daily Double (2-3) Paid $77.00 ; Daily Double Pool $81,683 .

